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SUMMARY

Changes in germination capacity of Polygonum aviculare L.,

P. convolvulus L. and P. persicaria L. were studied following wet

storage at 4°C for one to five months, and after subsequent periods of

dry storage for uv to three months at two temperatures (4° and 25°C).
Germination capacity of P. aviculare steadily increased during five
months! moist storage. However, the germination capacity of P. convolvulus
declined after two or more months' storage, while P. persicaria showed
little change. Subsequent dry storage of the seeds caused a decline in
germination in all species which was most severe at the higher temperature.
On the basis of limited tests on seeds of P. persicaria, the decline in
germination was thought to be largely due to a loss of viability, but with
some seeds acquiring a secondary dormancy. The essential conditions for
‘atter-ripening" of seed of P. persicavia were confirmed as being low
temperature (4°C constant) in the presence of moisture. Only fifteen days
of such treatment was needed to after—ripen P. persicaria.

INTRODUCTION

Four annual Polygonum species are of special importance in the U.K.

«3 arable weeds (Anon., 1962). These are P. aviculare L. (knotgrass),
P.convolvulus L. (black bindweed), P. lapathifolium L. (pale persicaria)
and P.persicaria L. (redshank). All of these species produce seeds
(dispersed as nuts) which are dormant initially and which generally
require a period of after-ripening before they will germinate (Justice,
1941). The after-ripening requirement can be satisfied by a period of
low-temperature moist storage (stratification) which is provided naturally

in the soil by winter conditions. The requirement for after-ripening
varies not only between species, but also intraspecifically (Hammerton, 1964,
1967a, 1967b). Of the four species, P. lapathifolium probably shows the
greatest variation in this respect for some samples completely lack a
chilling requirement (Timson, 1965; Hammerton, 1967a).  P. lapathifolium
therefore does not present a problem to the herbicide agronomist, who
wishes to cultivate the weed for experimental purposes, for completely
non-dormant strains are available.

The remaining three species all require some degree of moist chilling,
although germination of P. convolvulus in particular can be induced by
filing the edge of the pericarp or by treatment with conc. HpS0 4 (Justice,
1941). Acid treatment has also been effective on P. persicaria (Justice,
19415; Steinbauer and Grigsby, 1959; Timson 1965) and on P. aviculare
(Justice, 19413 Courtney, 1968), but this treatment involves the risk of
damaging the embryo.

In addition to innate dormancy, an acquired or induced dormancy may
also prevent germination. Courtney (1968) found that high temperatures in
combination with high levels of CO induce dormancy in P. aviculare. The
effect of low temperature and moist conditions in breaking dormancy,
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and high temperature in re-imposing it, is consistent with the cyclic

pattern of germination found to occur in the field.

Stratification would seem to be the most effective and useful means

of inducing germination of these species in the glaseme but because of

the variation in respons reviously mentioned, it pears necessary to

treat each strain of seed as i n individual rx Brwatt The

object of the work descri W | tomine the stratification

requirements of seed 1es that we c to raise seedlings for

experiments with herbicides and etermi the tolerance of after-

ripened seed to subs: n storag veral temperatures, and hence

to define the pandasions whi 2d could be stored without

detriment. to germination

Nuts (h after ca eeds) ¢ iculare ¢ were
collected i mmer 1967, the form from field a owahannearOne.
and the latt om } TOV s raised in the glasshouse at the Weed

Research Bienicate TRO, Vhe | O11 is seed used was collected in
1964 from plants in pots at WRO fore use all seeds were cleaned and

stored in paper } and submerged ij aesee water at a temperature of

4°C commencing “a Decembe 6 Ct-4 vals one bag of each species

was withdrawn and the eds dried filter Vaeber: Sub-samples of the
seeds were then:

a) ested. i di ( peo fter drying for

b)

c) placed dary

Bs Sata : : a0; ‘ 7.
Seed b) and c) was tested f rerminatic 25 C after one, four and
twelve weeks of dry x

seds were ee single filter-paper in

and moistened with distilled water as requir

days and assessed regularly every 2-3 days.

nated once the radicle had emerged. Germin

ed within 10 days (little
each figure is the mean

The viability of sex
following part removal of the
Pericarp injury and use of acid an al ternat:ae:peeerety

increase germination beyond 52%

Attempts to devise a satisfactory technique ooientioc a =ae

using the Redox indicator TTC (trim tetrazolium chlori were

unsuccessful.

te Responsetomoistlow-temperature storage and to subsequent dry storage

af two te

The effect on germination of storage under water at ce: and the effect

of subsequent drying and storage of the eed at 4°C and 25°C is shown, for the
three species, in Table I. P. persicaria was the most responsive, its chill-
ing requirement being satisfied by one month's wet cold storage. It was
also the species least harmed by storage conditions; it had as high a 
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germination capacity after five months as after one montHs storage under

water. High germination was maintained after drying provided storage

continued to be at 4°C.

P. aviculare had a more prolonged stratification requirement and its

germination continued to increase steadily through the wet storage period.

The best germination of P. convolvulus occurred after one month's cold wet

storage and germination decreased with longer storaze periods. Dry

storage at 25°C decreased germination of all specics and germination of

P. aviculare and P.convolvulus’ was also reduced by dry storage at 4°.

24 Rate of decrease in germination capacity

Following the main experiment reported above, further studies were

undertaken to determine more. precisely the rate at which germination

capacity declines following drying and the termination of cold wet
storage. The results for P. aviculare and P. convolvulus (Table II)
show that P. convolvulus suffers a rapid loss in capacity to germinate
when dried.

The decline in germination of P. persicaria was studied for samples
stored for both one and five months under water at 4°C and then subse-

quently stored dry at 4° and 25°C. The rate of: decline was most rapid

at 25°C (Table III).

: : oO : ;
In a subsequent experiment with dry storage at 45 C the germination

acapacity of chilled seed of P. persicaria decreased rapidly, falling from
52% 'to 16% in twelve days. Older seed (harvested 1966) with a lower ~
initial viability and giving approximately 40% germination after one
month's wet chilling gave only 1% germination after 24 hours at 45°C.

3 Nature of the reduction in rmination capacit

The decrease in germinati capacity, most marked at high temperatures,
could have been due to cither adverse effect on viability or to a
re-imposition..of dormancy of the seed. If a secondary or acquired dormancy

might. be obtained by subjecting seed to a
ure moist storage. Justice (1941) found

the seeds of a largo number of Polygonum sppe, including P. aviculare, to
revert to secondary dormancy if stored dry at room temperature. Dormancy
was establised as the cause, for germination was’ obtained: when further
cold wet storage was given. With P. persicaria, however, Justice found
little reduction in germination even after 50 days! dry storage at room
temperature (from 90% to 71%), a much less marked decline than that

1
observed in the present study.

Therefore germination tests were made on seed of P. persicaria after
second wet chilling periods, utilising some of the treatments in the main
experiment. While a proportion of the seed acquired a secondary dormancy
and so germinated in response to further cold wet treatment, the rest
(ranging from 27% to 717%) was unable to germinate and may be considered
largely non-viable (Table IV). Seed stored dry at 4°C was capable of
giving a high % germination without further treatment and so little extra
germination occurred following a second wet chill. These results are too
fragmentary to give a complete picture but they do indicate that both
processes of dormancy acquisition and of viability loss occur. In other
experiments on P. persicaria where seed was stored dry for up to six
months after wet chilling and then given a second chilling period of
four weeks, no germination occurred for seeds stored dry at 25°C, while
a meats germination of 77% was recorded for seeds which had been maintained
at AYC. 
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Table I

ermination of P. aviculare, P. convolvulus and

after storage under water at 4°C and after

quent dry storage at 4° and 25°C

P., persi<

The percentage 2

Ca. a

su S

a

bs

‘ a Number of months stored
Temperature Number of ’ ae

Z ; under water at 4°C
of dry weeks of

storage dry storage

P. aviculare

P. convolvulus

   
dry at room temperature

3
Germination of untreated seeds (stor
throughout): P. aviculare: 04%;
P. persicaria: ]

Seed unavailable for testing 
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Table II

P. aviculare and P. convolvulusThe decline in germination capacity of

stored for one month under water at 4°C and subsequently dried

(% germination in 10 days)

P. aviculare | P,. convolvulus

Number of

days! dry Temperature of dry storage

—
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t

—
)
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E
O
'
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\
}
—
]

a
s

ick

The decline in. germination capacity of P. persicaria storedfor
one and five months under water at 4°C and subsequently

dried
4

(% germination in 10 days)

a) One month's wet storage

Number of

| days dry

storage

Temperature

of dry

storage

b) Fiv

Numbez of

| days dry

| storage

| Temperature

| of dry

| storage 
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Similar tests on P. aviculare and P. convolvulus failed to induce more
than a few seeds to germinate. Puncturing of the pericarp of all three
species also proved ineffective in stimulating germination of chilled and

dried seeds although control seeds of P. convolvulus germinated after such

treatment.

Table IV

The percentage germination of P. persicaria following a
second period of low temperature wet storage for one month

}
t .

of, increase
Number of ofY in
weeks of Total

germination germination
4 ary ;
% after dry after second

; ; storage
germination erie te storage wet storage

eins periodee after first
initial second

wet storage
wet wet

storage storage

period O

germination

Temperature during dry storage (°C)

* 16% germination occurred while in cold store

A‘ Conditions required for "after-ripening"

Timson (1965a) has confirmed that for breaking dormancy by low temperature

storage the seeds of Polygonum spp. must be moist. Justice (1941) found water
alone to be more effective with P. persicaria than moist cotton, paper towels

or peat. The results of an experiment comparing seeds stored dry, submerged

in water and stored between moist filter papers (Table V) show little

difference between the two wet storage methods.

Table V

“age germinaticn of P. persicaria

orage for three methods at 4 C

| Number of weeks storage

j seeds dry

seeds between

filter paper

seeds under. water 
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ay Minimum length of wet low temperature storage required

In further experiments using shorter wet cold storage periods
P. persicaria gave a high germination after fifteen days while
P. convolvulus continued to give an increase in germination throughout the
thirty day period (Table VI). As already seen P. aviculare continues to
respond to up to five months' wet storage.

Table VI

The increase in germination capacity during thirty days
storage under water at 4% - P.convolvulus and P. persicaria

Number “% germination

of days!
storage P. convolvulus P. persicariai

>.

Gi
de

se
al
s

O
o

m
m

.
O
W
O
W
o
w

W
w

The low germination obtained for P. convolvulus in this experiment is
probably due to the decline in viability which had occurred during the
period in which the work was undertaken. Such a decline has also been
recorded by Chancellor (1968).

6. Changes in germination capacity immediately following low temperature
moiststorage

When testing seed of P. persicaria to ascertain the rate at which
germination capacity is lost during dry storage, fluctuations in percentage
germination are le shortly after ending the cold wet treatment and

egce the seed as appropriate. (All tests in the experiment described
above (page 2) were commenced after the seed had been allowed to dry at
room temperatures for approximately two hours). When seed was tested

without drying, or as soon as it became dry on exposure on filter paper at

room temperature, germination was lower than when samples were taken after

3 days' drying at room temperature. (Table VII). The differences
were in the order of 10% and were not statistically significant, and may

have arisen due to sampling error. Alternatively such fluctuations might

be biologically significant and if so are of particular importance, since

they indicate one way in which data of the effects of cold wet storage on
seeds might be dependent on small details of the technique used.
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Table VII

Short-term changes in percentage germination of P. persicaria

following low-temperature moist storage for one month

% germination before drying = 42%; immediately on drying = A1%

Storage time

(days)

ct . :

2 % germination
Storage

temperature

of seeds
after

drying

at room

temperature

age time
\

Ss}

 Storage time

(days)

% germination

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The main aim of the investigation has been to gather information of

practical use for other types of experimental work at WRO. The main con-

clusions to be drawn from the results ares

1. The length of cold wet storage necessary to break dormancy of

seeds of the three. species studied appears to be at least five

months for P. aviculare, one month for P. convolvulus and

fifteen days for P. persicaria;

2. P. aviculare and P. persicaria seeds can both be stored under

water at 4°C without detriment for as long as five months;

3. Subsequent drying of the seed and storage, even at the same

temperature as that at which the seed was chilled wet,

results in a decr in germination capacity most marked with

P. convolvulus ¢ g marked with P. persicaria. At 25°C

ion capacity is accelerated.

As mentioned previously,seeds of Polygonum species are known to vary

with regard to the length of wet chilling required to break dormancy. Thus

the results obtained here differ from previous findings (Table VIII), due

to differences in origin, environmental factors during growth and seed

maturation, harvesting etc. A further factor in the case of P. convolvulus

is that seed used in this study was collected in 1964 and therefore had

declined in viability and possibly in sensitivity to wet - cold induced

changes. The P, aviculare seed used was also of rather low viability.

The concept of optimal length of stratification time cannot be applied

with P. persicaria which shows no decline in germination capacity with

prolonged storage, unlike P. convolvulus which Timson (1966) found to have

quite a distinct optimum of 17 weeks. Conversely P. aviculare retains its

peak germination capacity for a period of at least 9 - 12 weeks (Hammerton,

1964). 
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The determination of the main effect of drying the seed, viz: viability
loss or dormancy re-imposition is made difficult by the lack of a reliable
technique for estimating seed viability in these species. Seeds not respond-
ing to a second period of low temperature wet storage have here been
categorised as non-viable, but it is conceivable that they may have entered a
state of dormancy unaffected by stratification. That the rate of reduction
of germination on meleeis increased with temperature ae? however, suggest
that viability loss is the main process. Effects of low temperature pre-
treatment are not eeeversed by subsequent drying.

Table VIII

The percentage germination of the three Polygonum spp. obtained by
various authorities aftie stated periods of cold wet storage at 2-4 C

Authority Species studied E Germination

*% germination at
es :

4 i.e. during
Courtney, 1968 P. aviculare app th16 period of cold

treatment

Hammerton, 1964 P. aviculare pr ( Data for seed
approx. originating from

Hammerton, 1966} P. persicaria approx. Oxford populations
approx.

e aviculare * seed stored moist
Justice, 1941 P. convolvulus >? between cotton

P. persicaria approx.

yeed germinated
: i ; ‘ using al tingSteinbauer and P. persicaria ing alternating aae es creee temperature and 0.2%Grigsby, 1959 ane

KNO,

Timson, 1965a sicaria 1 § Figures are derived
Timson, 1966 convolvi | 17 from cumulative data

P. aviculare
Present Study P. convolvulus

P.persicaria

Borthwick and Robbins (1928a) Batic the ore due to such treat-—
ment to be retained through long a. storage of lettuce. The
ffects of drying in relation to such 4i nees are worthy of further

study.
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